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WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE Just Sec That Corn Ccnteri Speaking of health conditions,
she said the work of women Is needed.

IN OPEN DEBATE
Dot s not come to discuss a question of
theory but rather one of democracy. ItShrivelVanish!I This Fall and Winter is not local or a national cause but a
matter of world-wid- e interest. She has
worked for woman's suffrage since IStli.

(Continued from llrt piigc)
The New Corn Cure "GETS-IT- " Ceti Itwe will save

More Money For You
Mrs, Jeuks of ('uncord, N. II.,

of the New Hampshire Kquul Suf-

frage association, challenged the state-
ment of Mrs. llunson relative to the per

Why? Dniggistsf Belierc? In?

"NURITO"
Inst evening. BuHincH wan expedited
and tlio journal kIiuvvs that four bills
were introduced, the same number passed

centage of women opposed to equal sufin concurrence, one reconsidered und re
frage. J hmks it contemptible, for womcommitted to committee, one ordered

to a third reading and three Keimtu en to use sex at tract inns to cajole legis-
lators. She claimed that women were
largely responsible for equal guardian
ship law in New Hampshire. A ballot
will iniike a woman know slio is a part
of a real democracy, the vote it might.
for than the sword and the pen put
together. A woman cannot back up her

Dills referred.
Announcement was made that (Jov-orn-

Fletcher hit appointed Dr. (i. 0.
Berkley of (St. Albans surgeon-genera- l

on his gtalT.
The lust public hearing to bo given

on the state option liquor bill is set
for Wednesday evening, l)ct. 30, in Hep.
resentatives hull.

l'ractically the only discussion in the
House yesterday afternoon occurred over
Senate bill 13, providing for rilling va

opinion with a vote as ran a man. If
women are given the franchise, no bur- -

fen will he enforced upon them. Mio

J The ereat power of OUR CASH SYSTEM is operating to
make bigger savings to you.
J It is bringing the best merchandise from all parts of the world

to offer you in our great Fall and Winter sales at prices that mean
dollars saved to you.
J Read our advertisements in

The Boston Sunday Papers
J If you can't come to the srore, do as your neighbor does

ORDER BY MAIL
CJ Your mail order will receive the same attention as though you
brought it personally, , ,

Houghton & Dutton Co.
NEW ENGLAND'S Git EAT CASH STORE.

BOSTON, MASS.

thought that conditions hud been bet
tered where the franchise bad been given
women.

Corns on Sunday! Mrs. Wyman thanked tho committeescancies occurring in the Senate. Mr.
A'uton stated that the constitution pro-

vide that vacancies muv be tilled nnd

Gone on Tuesday)
After Using

"Gets-It.- "

and asked that both bodies remember

iThe New and Effective Remedy for
Rheumatism, Sciatica and Neuritis

,fc"nrw 1

r We want ill the uffrrer In this city to know why we believe in I

"Nurito," because their belief it bound to be founded on ours.
Thia new, progressive remedy is the work of a doctor whom

Standing we know. There ii no mysteir about it no pa ent medi-
cine deception. Like men who are today working .he great
advances in medicine the world over, thia phyiician bki aim ply
utilised and combined ingredients which separately were recoumxej
by doctora a having a tendency to drive the uric acid poison out
of the ayatem.

i It ia their unique combination which la new. Instead of mera
tendency to relieve. "Nurito" givea ahiolutc relief which is as per-
manent aa the relief from any diaease can be.

I There ia neither narcotic nor opiate in thia pretcrtplion simply
a harmless powder which ia a complete antidote for uric acid
9inon. falienta who have been almost diitracted by the knife thrutt,
iarting. rheumatic pains have been greatly relieved in very few
loura and entirety relieved in a remarkably abort time.

Doctora throughout the country believe In "Nurito" they have
iern its work. We as druKKiita. give it our fullest endorsement.

We know that there is certain relief here for every sufferer and
that often s aingle $1 box will be the most convincing evidence of it.
Compounded by Magistral Chemical Co., Flatiron lildg., N. Y. .

RED CROSS PHARMACY, E, A. DROWN,

and All Other Leading Druggists.

Before using
"Gets-It.- " that all three presidential candidates arethat u method may be had. Mr. Hap- -

n favor of equal sulfrage."GKTN-IT"- ' is the new corn cure on A

new plan, that is as harmless to the GUILDHALL'S CONTESTED ELECTION

good oi I'eru wished to know if pro-
vision is made for filling vacancies which
might occur in tho House und said if
thcro was no provision. he could sec no

skin as water, but, blu.es, how it worksl
Nothing to stick or hurt, I.o und behold, No Recommendation Made by the Comreason for special provision being made

mittee.
The committee on elections reported as

in tne case nt the Senate.
Mr. Billings of Woodstock thought it

would be a great disooiirtcM upon the follows on the contested (tuildhull elce- -

your corn comes out, l on don't have
to drag it out. Kvery owner of a corn,
eullous, wart or bunion is going to get
the surprise of u lifetime. No more
digging ot corns, no more slicing with
razors and drawing blood, no more blood

ion case: "The committee have had
hree meetings, at which evidence bus

been given the committee at each meet
poison, no more stieMnjr plasters. "GETS

ing, in the form of testimony, either byIT" is sold at all druggists at 2. cents
personal appearance or depositions of I

a bottle, or ciit direct bv K. Lawrence

part of the House to refuse to pass the
bill in concurrence.

Mr. Orvis of Manchester moved to
amend the bill by makmg it incumbent
upon the governor to fill vucancies in the
Senate from the political party in which
such vacancy should occur.

With such proposal of amendment, the
bill was passed in concurrence.

House bill 32, relating to the solemni

persons w ho were present at a hearing

Kigler sent the ball bound in tinsel and
wrapped with cardboard. Brown suys
that he would not part with the bull for
$1,(0). .

Fred Tenney, the old Hostoii basebnll
player, und who is now in the bushes,
has a son nt Brown university. Hi

& Co., Chicago. Sold in Burre by C. H
Kent! rick ,t Co., K. A. lrow.

.SPORTING NOTES.

Bill Brown, onn of the loading base-'mi- l

enthusiasts at Cincinnati, has been

presented by Umpire Biglor the bull
which Larry Gardner soared high to

right field, permitting Yerkes to score
in the final game of the world's scries.

that occurred in (itiiltlhall Isept. IB and
17 of the present' year. Tho committee
find from the testimony placed at their
disposal that tho election in itself wasson is the Tcnny playing left half back Does away with the condition which perou tne tootuall team. zation of marriages, was passed after nuts a wealthy man to aspire to office

and keeps u poor.,iuui out.

not in accord with the usual custom Mrg. F W. Billings of Woodstock, Mrs.
of holding such legal meetings, that the Krank c W1iHm8 cf NVumirt and Mrs.
testimony shows no fraud in the way Fri,.rit,k i. Jiubbitt of Bellows Falls
the votes were cast in the election nor assisted Mrs. Don(0llrtJi an, W(,re byin the marking of those votes, that the ,nonl i,,.,..iii uif.. nf K,itm-

ton, Mrs. Fred A. Rowland, Mrs. W. W.
Brock, Miss Maude ShurtlelT, Mrs. Hen-- ,
ry Farwell, Mrs. Kate Lowe of Mont- -

j

pelier, Mrs. Kelley and Miss Woodfall
of Bellows Falls. j

Following the reception supper waa
served to the assisting ladies and their'

being slightly amended by Mr. Miller of
Bethel.

Mr. Hapgood believes that the use of
gun silencers should be prohibited and
his bill introduced provides for a pen

committee found the contest was over purtrd. Mrs. Carpenter of Chester, Mrs.
the validity of five votes which were al- - Jal n j, ,,. MrSi Harriet Bancroft,
leged to have been cast on the first bal iiusuanus. iMrs. Morris F. Atkins, Mrs. W. C. Col- -

Committee on Conservation.
The committee on conservation consid-

ered H. 74, repealiug the d

Christmas tree law, but took no dclliiite
action thereon; the sentiment of the
committee was towards a favorable re-

port on the bill. H. (Ml will be con-
sidered at a subsequent meeting, when
the state forester can be present.

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE HEARING.

lot. The committee found that follow-

ing the first ballot Walter L. Ball
claimed the election, but that a second
ballot was taken upon the direction of
the constable and that during the cast

alty ot not less than lp- -. nor more than
f 10(1, or imprisonment for not less than
six months nor more than one yeur
or both.

Bills Introduced in House.

By Mr. Bobbins of Newport (by re-

quest) to amend section 5121 of the V. S..
as amended by No. 178 of the acts of
1910, relating to persons disqualified to
hold licenses. Reasons need not be giv-
en for revocation of licenses, nor heuring
bo held.

By Mr. Hapgood of Fertl, to prevent

ing of the second ballot that Mr. Ball
requested that his constituents cense
voting and go home, which some did.

j he testimony shows that the board
STANDARD FIRST QUALITY

About 350 People Attended and Interest
Was Keen.

The day ended yesterday with a gath-
ering of the woman's suffrage class and
the antis, who appeared before the Sen-

ate committee on state and industrial

of civil authority were evenly divided
upon the question as to the validity of
the five votes marked in a peculiar man-
ner and that a second ballot was orthe manufacture, sale or use of gun

silencers. Fixes penalty not less than
$2.) nor more than $100, or imprisonment

dered. These votes were marked be-

tween the words Guildhall and Repub-
lican, and not in the margin as is desig

interests, Senator Blanchard chairman,
for not less than six months nor more and House committee on internal af-

fairs, Mr. Crosby of Brattleboro, chairthan one year, or both.
nv Mr. Kipley of 1 oultiiev, to amend man. 1 he hearing was in Bepresenta

tives' hall and there were probably ,'ir0

nated by law. The committee found
that on the first ballot there were cast
121 votes, of which Mr. Kellum bad 57.
Mr. Ball 57 uncontested, 2 scattering and
4 blanks, and 5 contested votes, which
were marked as stated above in favor of

n xii of section 4(i of the
V. K., as amended bv No. 23 of tho acts nHXOJaJUaV' Rubbers This WinterWear Hub-Mar- k

A suggestion to cooks; ask somebody
who has used a Crawford range and you
will very easily findsuch a person what
the patented Single Damper of the Craw-

ford means as a help in cooking. All
other ranges have two or more dam-

pers; hence damper mistakes.
Also, the scientific Cup-Joi- nt curved heat flues

that heat the oven in every part alike; the Ash
Hod that takes the place of the clumsy ash pan;
the Patented Grates; the powerful waterfronts

and other time,

of 1008 and Xo. 30 of the acts of 1910,

relating to exemption from taxations.
Kxempts all town money from taxa-
tion.

By Mr. Billings of Woodstock, relat-
ing to election of electors of president
and t. Fixes time, place
and manner of election for members and
officers of general assembly.

persons in the room and the various
speakers were warmly applauded. At
the close of the speaking. Senator Blan-
chard asked for an expression in the
form of a rising vote. There were 8.")5

for suffrage, !I8 against and 21 stood up
and were counted as "indifferent." The
suffragettes claimed that the count was
inaccurate and Lietitcnant-Uoverno- r

Howe upheld their claim and said from
his experience that it was almost im-

possible to count a rising vote accurate-
ly under such conditions.

Mr. Ball. The committee found tha,t
according to their interpretation of the
law the intention of those voters was for
Mr. Ball.
' Your committee further find that the
member returned did not conduct him-
self in any way but in a legal manner
and in a gentlemanly way.

Your committee further find that the
board of civil authority of the town

"Standard first quality" means that after 60 years of expe-
rience it is the Standard established by us for first quality and
every rubber is branded with the "Hub-Mark- ."

Hub-Mar- k Rubbers are constructed and the compound put
together to give the best possible service under all conditions
and still be sold at a price that will permit everyone to wear
them and get the maximum return for his money. They cost
no more than any first-cla- ss rubber. Try them.
Hub-Mar- k Rubbers are made in all styles and for all purposes.

The Hub-Mar- k is your Value-Mar- k.

your dealer cannot supply you, write us.

BOSTON RUBBER SHOE CO.. Maiden, Mass.

SENATE (Thursday Afternoon).
of fiuildhall did conduct the meeting inRead Third Time and Passed.
a loose and illegal manner and the secS. 23, to provide for the care of burial
ond ballot was loose and illegal and of
no avail. The committee recommend the

Senator Darling read Senate tiill 31,
and said a woman owning property and
paying tuxes should have a right to
vote in town matters. He believed this
bill is a measure of justice. Social jus-
tice is all right, and there is a demand
for political justice. He thinks this

lots.
S. 34, relating to amendment of arti

cles of association. officials of that town to inform them-
selves in regard to elections.

trouble and money
saving improve-
ments peculiar to
Crawfords ; ask

S. 35, relating to automobile or motor
The committee at this time do notvehicle number plates and motor cycle make any recommendation as to the

OeAxTnetruA.,- - .about these. If
you will do this

seating of any candidate and await thtt
decision of the House in the matter.

Respectfully submitted,
Kdwin V. Adams,

Chairman.
The rest of the members signed the mwte e ff tw m

measure will commend itself to the com-

mittee as a business proposition.
Mrs. Funny R. Wyman said she was

simply the wife of a physician; with-
out the ballot she finds herself con-

fronted with a problem she is unable
to solve. Wants representative for the
woman and girl. A married woman
should have a right to her wages. Wants
representation on public commissions and
boards. Wants a weapon that will as-

sist to bring about representation. Mrs.
Wyman introduced Miss Mabel Foster of
Burlington.

Miss Mabel Fostor did not speak for
the "down trodden" women. The women

seals.
Third Reading Ordered.

S. 43, making Nbs. 132, 137 and 141
of the acts of 1010 a part of chapter
17tl I. S., relating to the registration
of automobiles and motor vehicles.

Third Reading Refused.
S. 14, relating to competency of wit-

nesses.

Three Bills Taken Up by Elections
Committee.

The committee on elections yesterday
afternoon considered these bills:

H. 54, an act to regulate the time of

Legislative Notes.
1 wa4.f j SWYiA public hearing on S. IS. which SHOE

we believe your
next range will be
a Crawford.

For Sale By

C. W. AVEHiLL & CO.

Barre Agents. ,

swill be the last bearing on that bill,
will he held before the joint committee
on temperance, in the Senate chamber
on Wednesday evening, Oct. 30, at 7:30 or WOMEN
o clock.

holding elections; provides for opening
Visitors in the executive chamber are jnoils at 0 ocock in the forenoon in

asking why the portrait of
Mead has been removed from the place

of Vermont are pretty fairly treated
by the men of Vermont. The woman of
past days was a home woman, while
to-da- y she is engaged in industrial pur-
suits. Wanted better conditions in tene-
ment life, in the production of food,

certain towns and cities. Committee will

propose amendment "if voted at annual
March meeting."

HaJe by WA1EER & PRATT MFG. CO., 31-3- S Union Street, BOSTON
i out-do- or walks -- lonLONG of bein on the feet

in the home the store theH. 0(i. an act relating to voting lor
where it was bung on the wall about
three weeks ago. It appears that the
portrait was unsatisfactory to Governor
Mead and that at his suggestion the

health, cleanliness of streets, disposal ofelectors of president and office do not tire the woman who
garbage. Interested in the welfare ofill report favorably.

wears La France Shoes.hildren. thinks the men have takenH. 6S, amending ."so. lit ot tnn pnouc painter is to make certain changes.

LADIES' WEEK fcNDED.
statutes. Requires voter to mark A the woman's job away from her. She Althou$h extremely comfortable

has a right to rebel.cross opposite names of all candidates
voted for. Hearing continued to Wednes La France fit snugly and are handMrs. Annette I'armalee, m opening,

said this was one of the proudest mo somestylish. The season s
smartest showing now ready for you.

Wives of Governor and Lieutenant-Governo- r

Entertained Legislators' Wives.
Ladies' week at the capital closed

yesterday afternoon with a reception in

They Don9! Drip Oil
The neatest woman' that ever lived would consider a Sharpies Dairy

Tubular Cream Separator an ornament in her kitchen. That's because
Tubularg are neat have no oil cupj, oil holes or oil tubes to drip. You
don't need an oil can for Tubulars.

ments of her life. She said she was
once an "anti," but she has grown wiser

day afternoon following adjournment.
If. (JO, amending section 183 of the

public statutes. Plurality bill; hearing
continued.

H. 71, relating to nominations and
elections. Voted to report favorably.

and now she has changed to suffrage
work

Mrs. Anne Rhodes spoke from the
standpoint of one who has been long

Look at No. M IS a tan lace
boot in Russia Calf with blind

5 eyelets proper and popular.m --mmin the work for women. She believed
that the work of suffrage and her own
efforts bo hand in hand. She alleged
that not one argument in the world
against suffrage existed and she quoted
l'resident Taft that it was legally and
morally right. The great point has

The Homer Fitts Co.
104-10- 0 Xo. Main St, Barre, Vt.been taken away from women by

the pallors of the Pavilion, given by
Mrs. A. M. Fletcher, wife of the govern-
or, and Mrs. Frank E. Howe, wife of
the lieutenant-governo- r, to the wives of
the legislators.

The parlors were decorated with yel-
low and white chrysanthemums, palms
and ferns, and the Montpelicr string
orchestra furnished music for the occa-

sion. Those in. the receiving line beside
Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs. Howe were Mrs.
Charles A. Plumley of Xorthfield, wife
of the speaker of the House; Mrs. Ed-

ward II. Ilcavitt of Montpelicr. wife of
the state treasurer; Mrs. Guy If. Bailey
of Essex Junction, wife of the secre-

tary of state, and Mrs. John G. Sargent
of Ludlow, wife of the former attorney-genera- l.

The tishera were Mrs. C. E.
Ixiwe, Mrs. Raymond Dwinell, Miss Re-

becca Wright. Miss Bessie Silverthorne,
Mrs. E. M. Harvey of Montpelicr, Mrs.
Robert MeCtten of Vergennen.

tak-- !

ing away their customary efforts of
LI years ago. She carried her audierre back

to days of wnrs, stating that woman

Tubulars are Neat
To oil the Dairy Tubular, simply lift

the gear case lid once a week and pour
a spoonful of oil right down among the
gears. The oil stays there. The lubri-

cation is perfect and never forgotten.
There is no dripping on the floor. Both
men and women app'eciate that and
the many other exclusive fine points
about Tubulars fine points other sepa-
rators don't have. Tubulars double

dairy profits and cut the work in half.
Come in and see the Tubular examine
it inside and out next time you're in
town. Welcome to look at every piece

and the pieces are few, because the
Tubular is very, simple.

lv carried on the home and business at large
C ..-- ....... -- .,.. !,.!, si. . VI... ,.,
H 111 II III. II " riK- iiij in uif . ,fiii t.m it

Chlldraa'a Vc-Ma- LI the housewife of 50 vears at'o to her of
to-da- claiming they have changed their

Silk-Lisl-e HOSIERY KJ
THE The wonderful machines
STRETCH that turn out "Trig IctN
Hosiery are carefully adjusted.

home from the household to the world.
It is a matter of human justice.

Mrs. K. 1). B. Brown of Burlington,
president of an e society,
read a protest against universal suf-

frage, believing that more than 0i per
cent, of the women of Vermont are op-

posed to suffrage.

Mrs. James B. Lstee of Montpelicr,A few pairs are ran through. These are
carefully tested by experts, for elasticity.

And any emraoer of of
th machine are made until the hosiery
cornea through with the rich! elasticity. Miss Minnie Hunsoit, formerly specialIhisextra painstaking care cotsmooey.

agent for the federal government, be- -

J. L. ARKLEY, Barre, Vf. CASTORS A
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
7Jof alJi'it fS Uevei diversity of opinion. Any act

PiTt makes it ao tnm- - conferring franchise cannot lie repealed,
Thst'a on runs why j Thinks there is a possibility that the

A .t .k,rrI W'hHt orate may. become over burdened.y forma to contour of csi;. ,

f i why it lit. . smoothiy ret with no feel- - I Possibility of socialism enveloping the Bears thecountry. If woman's suffrage was everI J in "I tiehtae." . a I
all .A1... aiul white.

SignatureN k. AliwirhtL awns. av. W feasible, toilay is not the time. Only
rl and children. 25ei. at yonx dealer s. f V a small percentage of women are ask- -

f - bl'ing for franchise. Political degenerationy OLIDDEN. HYDE CO. j,V.r nIp lh(. ..Mignt ion of the
a'JX Ck I 'otef ' kept in mind. The power o

THE MONTPELIER & WELLS RIVER RAILROAD

WINTER TRAIN SCHEDULE EffECTIVE SEPTEMBER 30,
1912. BETWEEN BARRE, MONTPELIER AND BOSTON. mtdic opinion is greater than the rtal-o- t.

The power of dictating is in the
hands of the women to a larce extent.

ITi-r- e is an engine tliat you would appreciate. It is 7 H. V. It is

eay to operate. It is liglit in weight. (Two men can handle it any-

where.)
ft is air cooled, no water to freeze, and the proper cooling is abso-

lutely guaranteed. I will, if you wih, give you the names of 20 men
in Washington county who are getting satisfactory work from this make

of engine.
This particular engine 1 have naed for my own threshing anil woorl-cuttin- g.

and will nell it now at a satisfactory reduction from the regu-

lar prii-e-
. snd will guarantee to the purchaser one of the best engines

in this state or any other. A man who wants a reliable power for his

own uwe. r a money earner to di custom threshing, wood-sawing- , en-

silage cutting, or feed griniling, will find this engine a winner.

r. ti, timtpd form report ol cmM lati:r ciitn- -

Tfisy Make Good
who keep themselves in fine

EhysJcal
condition. Regular
active kidneys and

liver, good digestion, and
a greater natural vigor follow
the timely use of the reliable

BEECHAM'Sill " aataai mjttr(. to show that condition in wom-D&nC-

"' ""'V states are not better than
in eitinl nurTraee Mate. Xet to child

p rj-
- labor come the work of women. In

rulllle woman' suffrage Mates thte are no

JjjjjjJ
' limitations a to the number of hours
!a woman ebnll work, t riticir-- d law s of

THROrnn COACH leavea Barre at 7:20 a. m. and Montrlier at
8 a. m. DAILY EXCEPT SCXDAY, arriving in Boston at
4:45 p. m.

LOCAL TRAIN" leaves Barre at 12: it p. m. and Montpelier at
1:10 p. m. DAILY EXCLIT SUNDAY, arriving in Boston
at 8 p. m.

rU-LMA- SLEErrST. CAR leave, Barre at J:30 p. m. and Mont-peli-

at 10 p. m. DAILY, arriving :n BoMon at 7:30 a. m.
TIIROIT.II COACH leave rkfr.n DAILY EXCEPT SCXDAY at

10 a. m arriving in M.ntrlier at 3:0 n. m. and Barre at
6:32 p. m.

m.I.MAX SLEEPfXG CAR lrve Boafnt, DAILY at :J1 p. m,
arriving in Montpelier at 7:3' a. m. and Barre at a. an.

PILLS
rMipoeit immediately tn th remarkable awedU j Colorado. Horw-- a Vermont w ill have an

rixn4ri treatment QTTr ,wTln (
; vi! guardianship law. Tsvation i, a

9 flT Dr- - KHneej Croat N-- rw t"M I""'""- - Le than I't per cr-n-

eUw RemeHfy. liec-to- ra p wnia it , of the women air ta. nd nianT of
Bottia rrToiVeitS' r r t th
Evaa rTta an- - innmeUte. Irwci' hand bv H wisl to avoid fat-I- I

CO trwrikm awil It. T wto. It atton. If woman's mffraie Hntil.I r.
vtor-- e wir. w awa4 I , , .,.. J.1I" wwial cfnr.. ii aim c ... , k.-- . i"r

lOo 25cSold A. W. ALLEN, Averill Milis
South Main StreetVaar Hub Rubbers next

winter
ElileS L&sUCrSlSnSS tt..ica Mr. fanar II. alJ of ManrhM-- r


